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 Mankind was [of] one religion
 [before their deviation]; then Allah
 sent the prophets as bringers of
 good tidings and warners and

 sent down with them the Scripture
 in truth to judge between the

 people concerning that in which
 they differed. And none differed
 over the Scripture except those

 who were given it - after the clear
 proofs came to them - out of

 jealous animosity among
 themselves. And Allah guided

 those who believed to the truth
 concerning that over which they had differed, by His permission. And Allah guides whom He wills to a

straight path
2:213

َكاَن النَّاُس أُمًَّة َواِحَدةً
The people were all one nation, then they divided because they changed, so Allah sent messengers 
to guide them. 

ِريَن َوُمنِذِريَن َوأَنزََل َمَعُهُم اْلِكتَاَب ِباْلَحقِّ لِيَْحُكَم بنَْيَ النَّاِس ِفيَما اْختََلفُوا ِفيِه  فَبَعَ اهللَُّ النَِّبيِّنَي ُمبَشِّ
The messengers were warners and bearers of glad tidings. They also had Divine books, which were 
for judgement among the people. 

َوَما اْختََلَف ِفيِه إاِلَّ الَِّذيَن
The ones who were given the Divine books, the People of the Book, the Jews and Christians, were 
the ones who disputed. 

فََهَدى اهللَُّ الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا مِلَا اْختََلفُوا ِفيِه ِمَن اْلَحقِّ ِبِإذِْنِه 
Falsehood is spread out because it is based on the thinking of people, so it has many branches. Allah 
doesn't leave anyone unguided, He sent messengers, it depends on the people whether they accept 
their guidance or not. Everyone who encountered the messengers may not have believed; they argue 
and delay. The key to guidance is belief. Someone runs to you and tells you there is a fire; you can't 
see it, but if you believe him and run, you are saved. So the one who believes the messenger is 
saved. 

Nuh عليه السالم constructed the first ship ever, in the middle of the desert; the disbelievers mocked him. 
Those who believed in him helped him build it. At the moment when the flood came, Allah saved 
those who believed. Belief makes you guided. When you are told by the messengers that there is a 
Day of Judgement, and you believe this, you are guided. 

 fearing Allah with knowledge, is a fruit of faith, making you fear all the warnings. Guidance is in ,خشية



the hands of Allah alone. There are two stages of guidance ↙
🔺 هداية العلم
Allah exposes you to the knowledge, which comes to you in different ways.
🔺  هداية التوفيق 
Allah guides you to act upon your knowledge.This depends upon your acceptance. 

When you do the action, you are saved. Belief cannot be without actions. You have to believe in the 
knowledge, and act upon it. Allah guides you according to what you need, exposing you to the 
knowledge in different ways, such as study circles, books, advice, even dreams. For instance, you 
learn that back biting is a sin, but you will not be guided until you believe in the consequences, that it 
is a major sin, and carries a painful punishment, and you will not do it anymore; this is guidance. To 
go from knowledge to action, you have to be truthful in your belief. 

The guidance mentioned in this ayah is the second stage, of acting upon the knowledge which the 
messengers brought. 

The one who is not confident of his deeds, is the believer. Two people are patient; one is patient so 
that people admire him, and the other is patient for Allah. The one who is doing it for the pleasure of 
Allah is guided, even if he strived to do it but couldn't achieve it, and he is rewarded. 

الهداية سداد السهم
The guidance is like an arrow hitting the target.
 
You must magnify the belief and minimize the the dunya in your heart. Allah treats the believers in a 
different manner, with privilege, having mercy on them by guiding them. The more faith you have the 
more guidance you get, so focus on increasing your faith. Guidance is the way to Jannah. When you 
know guidance is from Allah, you will not be proud of yourself. 

The صحابة, the Companions of the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم, had the strongest and 
highest level of faith, the best among them being Abu Bakr As Siddiq. 

َواهللَُّ يَْهِدي َمن يََشاُء إَِلىٰ ِصرَاٍط مُّْستَِقيمٍ
Allah is the One who can make the guidance go to the heart, you cannot guide whomever you want. 
It is by His will and permission. 

The word [يهدي] is in the present tense, املضارع, indicating that the guidance will not stop coming to us 
as long as we live, Allah will never leave you without getting the knowledge. The messages from 
Allah keep coming, but our tiny minds cannot encompass them at times. 

الصراط املستقيم الطريق الواسع، ال عوج فيه، يمّر بالسهولة
 The straight path is wide, with no crookedness, easy to navigate.
  
The guidance of Allah depends on His perfect knowledge and wisdom. The one deserving knowledge 
is the one who is truthful in seeking it, asking for and striving towards الصراط املستقيم, the straight path. 


